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Th e L ink Journalism Department Newsletter tiT WESTERN KENTUCKY 
UNlVERSITY ® , 
Vol. 6 No. 8 Wes tern Kentucky Universi ty March 14, 1996 
Students eligible for 
honor society 
The Kappa Tau Alpha 
Outstanding Senior in 
journalism will be named and 
21 students who have attained 
junior standing and a 3.5 GPA 
or higher will be initiated into 
Kappa Tau Alpha National 
journalism Honor Society at 4 
p.m. April 4 in 112 Gordon 
Wilson Hall 
Those eligible are: Erica 
Arvin, Kaylyn Ashley, Emily 
Baker, Lori Becker, Timothy 
Cobb, Scott Cottingham, Robert 
Foshee, jennifer Hargan, Kelly 
Hobbs, linda Lee, Angela 
Maier, Kristen Manning, Gina 
Myers, MeJinda Overstreet, 
David Pierini, Shelly 
Reitmeyer, Erin Rogers, 
Kimberly Shain, Chad Stevens 
and Klistie Young. 
Seniors Kristen Miller and 
Matthew Tungate also will be 
ind ucted. 
More internships ... 
- Denn is Varney, Bremerton 
SU11, design internship for the 
fa ll, Bremerton, Wash. 
- M itchell Quarles, Tile 
Paducah Sun, reporting, 
Pad ucah, Ky. 
- Jason Hall, Peoria Journal-
Star, rep orting, Peoria, Ill. 
- Patrick Witty, The Detroit 
News, photography, Detroit 
- Nelson Kepley, News and 
SEE INTERNSHIPS, page 2 
Western takes first 
at SPJ conference 
The Society of Professional 
Journalists Regional 
Conference and Writer's 
Workshop was held in 
Indianapolis last weekend. 
Western brought home more 
first place winners than any 
other schoot winning the 
overall competition. 
Winners were: Leslie Flynn, 
3rd place, editorial writing; 
Stacy Curtis, 1st place, 
editorial cartoon; Melissa 
Gagliardi and Kevin Kelly 
shared 2nd place, spot news 
reporting; Chris Hutchins, 3rd 
place, feature writing; Kevin 
Kelly, 3rd place, sports writing; 
Chris Hutchins, 2nd place and 
Bryan Spears, 3rd place, 
SEE SPj, page 2 
Kelly: Journalist of the Year at KIPA 
Kevin KeUy, a junior print 
journalism major, was named 
Kentucky's Collegia te 
Journalist of the Year at the 
annual Kentucky 
Intercollegiate Press 
Association New spaper 
Contest. 
Melissa Gagliardi, a senior 
print journalism major, 
fini shed one point behind. The 
Journalist of the Year is 
determined by individual 
finishes in the 32 categories. 
The College Heights Herald 
scored the most points overall. 
The Herald had 11 first-place 
finishes, 16 seconds, eight 
thirds and 16 honorable 
mentions. 
first place wirmers w ere: 
Gagliardi and Kelly, news 
s tory; Tanya Root and Karin 
Lowe, tie, investigative 
reporting; Chris Hutchins, 
feature story; Jim Hannah, 
editorial; Stacy Curtis, edito ria l 
cartoon; Kelly, sports game 
story; Dermis Varney, overall 
layout; Jon Grant, 
informational graphics; Dana 
Johnson, news photo; Joe 
Stefanchik, photo essay. 
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1~I 'c()rd, phoh 'graphy, 
C rcl'llsbnro, N.C 
. Jon Cra nt, Will! S/n'('lfulIrl/1I1 
- Jona thon Ki rshne r i'md Alysc 
Pres ton, Flint JOllmal, 
ph(~h )graph YJ Fl int, Mich. 
. Michel Fortier, Millneapolis 
Slar-Trifnme, photogra phy, 
M inneapolis 
- Kim Hughes, Til l' Times, 
photography, Shreveport. L,. 
- Chad Stevens and Dav id 
Pier ini, Muskegon Ch ro nicle, 
photograph y, Muskegon, 
Mich. 
- Chris Stanford, Springfield 
News, photography, 
Springfield , III. 
- Mike Sweeney, Cif izell -
Patriot, p hotograp hy, Jackson, 
Miss. 
- Barry Gu irierrez, Tire 
Philidepllia Inqllirer, 
photography, Philadelphia 
- Molly Corso, The Gaillesville 
Times, p hotography, 
Gainesville, Ga . 
. Chris topher Obencha in, 
Lexington Herald-Leader, 
photography, Lexington 
- Rami Maalo uf, Vanet/ ver 
Columbian, photography, 
Vancuver, Wash. 
- Kendra Stanley, The Glasgow 
Daily Times, photography, 
Glasgow, Ky. 
Summer school classes scheduled 
Rcp; istration begins this week 
for students enrolling in the 
summer school sessions. Five 
classes have been scheduled in 
the Journalism Department. 
Three classes will be taught in 
the firs t full session (May 28-
June 28): Journa lism and 
Society (JOUR 201 ) and Basic 
Reporting (JOU R 202), both 
w ith Corban Goble; a nd 
Principles of Advertis ing 
(jOU I, 341 ) with Carolyn 
Stringer. 
In a three-week sess ion (May 
2~'Hll nl' 17), Pr int 
Des ign/ Production! 
Typography (JOU R 343) w ill 
be taught by Wilma King-
Jones. 
Fundamentals o f Public 
Relations (JOUR 351) will be 
taught by John Barnum in the 
second session Uuly I -Augu st 
1). 
Additio nall y, pub lic re lations 
and ad vertis ing s tudents 
intending to earn internship 
credit~must register for the 




nonfictiun Ill,l ga;: illc drt ic\c; 
Teak Phi lli ps, 1s t pi<lcc, spot 
IlC\NS pholu, 2nd pltlcc, fCCl tU TC 
photo; Jason C ldfk, "1st place, 
sports photo; and Renee Shaw, 
'1 st p lace, radio in~depth 
reporting . 
The College Heigilis Herald 
received 1s t place for a ll-
around da ily newspaper. The 
TaiislIlnll Xposure received 1st 
place fo r best magazine 
published o nce a yea r. 
The Link serves the 
Department ofjoumali$m 
students, farulty and 
adminisb .. tors. Suggestions 
and materials will be accepted 
from anyone in the . 
department. Call Janean 
Davidson, editor, at hoOle at 
7%-1745. Mat¢rial mayiilso be 
submit1ed to Janean through 
DL Corban Goble'. mailboxes 
OJ: The Linkenvelope 011 his 
office door. 
The deadline for the next is-
sue is noon, Friday, Apr. 5. 
n { ,.(, ,, ~ 
.nave a sr:; e -~;:; 
fun Spring 
'Breaf(:)~ 
